SWE High School Conference

Come join the University of Iowa’s Society of Women Engineers for a day filled with engineering fun!

Who?
Any girls interested in STEM in 11th or 12th grade

When?
April 6, 2018, 3-10pm

Where?
Seamans Center 103 South Capitol St. Iowa City, IA 52242

Register?
Click here to register

Cost to attend is $25, which includes dinner, several activities, and a great chance to learn about engineering majors while meeting other women in engineering!

Questions?
Contact Carli Brucker at carli-brucker@uiowa.edu or Skylar Wetzel at skylar-wetzel@uiowa.edu

The University of Iowa is committed to maintaining a community which recognizes and values diversity and inclusion among students, faculty, staff and community members. This program is open to all. Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa-sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires a reasonable accommodation in order to participate in this program please contact Carli Brucker in advance at carli-brucker@uiowa.edu.